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New electorate could be
RImed after Inala man
QUEENSLAND's proposednew
federalseat couldbenamed
Waters,after long-time Inala
resident, LeonardWaters.

Mr Waters' widow is among
those whohaveput forwardhis
name to be considered,as tbe
AustralianElectoralCommtssion
(AEC) invited suggestionsfrom
the public011 the proposed
rcdtstribution of Queensland!s
fedcralelectorates.

Mr Watcrs,who livedinI~
for more lhan 30 years, was the
first Australian l\borjginal
military pilotand wasonlyoneof
four Indigenouspeopleto serve
til the Royal AustralianAirForce
during WorldWar IL .

Whilehe was born In New
South Walesand livedmany
years inSt George.Mr Waters
raised his family In Inala,and his

- widow, Gladys Walcrs,currently
livesin Mkklle Park.

Submissions10 the AF..c closed
Oil FJillny. and among Mrs
Walers' submission,WlISa
suhmtsstou from Federal
Memberfor Morclon, Graham
l'e'"I\'11.

In hi" submission, MrPerrell
said: "Ilk W"ll'I"S Iile has already
been mnnnemurated in several
ways such as his dl'plclion on an
Auslruliun Pust stump and a

monumentbeing erected to him
in St George.

"Given Len Watersservedhis
country and rose to the rank of
Warrant Officer in the RAAF at a
time in Australia's historywhen
he wasn't even eligible to vote.I
believe the naming of the new
Queensland electorate after him
is a fittingIributc 10honourhis
legacyand sacrifice."

Other peopleto put MrWater's
~e IOI'WlIrd were Rayand
Moya Deane whosatd Mr Waters
"stands asa role modelto all
Australiansregardless ofelhnic
background",

Anothersubmitter,Robert
Buchan said "recognisinghim in
the namingof this electorate
would be contrlbutlng to
ReconciliaUon betweenall
Australians".

The 78Squadron Association,
Maxine Bcnouf. AlastairW.
Nicholson ami Jamboree
counctllor; MalthewBourke also
supported a new electoratebeing
named WaLe["s.

The ,U;C redistribution
conunlttee's proposal for the new
eleclnrale honudaril's and name
willbe published in July,Arter
the proposal is made, the public
will heahll' tn make further
"hjed.ionsand comments. lOCALlEGEND: A new federal seat could be named after leonard Waters.


